
                                                      MATTHEW BISCHOFF 

While attending Slinger High School Matt (a.k.a. Bish) participated in four school 

sports along with recreational sports with his classmates.  He competed in track, 

football, baseball and basketball at Slinger earning  9  varsity letters in track, 

football and baseball.  He was appointed captain of both football and track.  

Matt lettered in baseball two of his four years playing many positions mostly right 

field on varsity.  3 varsity letters were earned in football. Matt was named 2nd 

team All Conference and 2nd team Washington County tailback along with Slinger 

Offensive back of the year.  

Track was Matt’s highlight sport.  During his four years on varsity he earned the 

most team points and was named MVP three of those four years.  Matt was 

conference champ in a number of sprints, relays, long jump and team events all 

four years excelling junior and senior years. 

 2005/junior -- Conference champ indoor: 55M, 200M relay and 400M relay;  

Second team outdoor: 100M, 200M relay and 400M relay. Team won triple 

crown.  Sectional and Regional champ 100M, 400M relay and 800M relay.  Slinger 

boys track team won both the regional and sectional meets.  Matt was Division 1 

State Qualifier in 100M, 400M relay and 800M relay.  

 2006/senior -- Conference champ Indoor- long jump, 55M and 400M;  Outdoor- 

400M, 2nd all Conference  200M and 100M; Regional and Sectional champ and D1 

State qualifier in 100M and 200M.   At the State meet Matt took 3rd in the 100M 

and 4th in the 200M which are school records that still stand. 

Though out high school Matt set many school records in individual and relay 

events.  He still holds many of those school records today. 

Matt went on to run track at UW Platteville.  Highlights included earning school 

records, Drake relays, WIAC awards  and qualifying for NCAA nationals. 

 

 


